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Paul and Virginia n hevt grant

They
Wrni.IET wiy tlmt "

JL He liilerruptcil her with ft solemn
Wave of 111 huntl.

"Who snys--
Virginia tfarrtl.
"Why. I haven't

said wlmt T wns going
In, dear. I started tn
wiy tlmt they sny "

"Hut t want tn
knew who they nrc,"
perilled 1'nttl.

"Paul, dear, de htnh
up until I have said
what I wan going tn.
'I'Iipv inv "

"Hut I refuse te lis
ten te what TIip.v vny until 1 Knew
who Thev nrp. When jeu start speaki-
ng; te another per-e- n jeii nrp aware of
him. When you rend a letter, there i.

name signed te it somewhere. Hut

these third-han- d conversation In which

the only authority W 'they' arc invnri- -

bly open te MiHplelen. Ami I

"WpII. for mercy s nke. dear, tlen t

'favor me with a Ions lecture until you
(have something te lecture about. New-

,00 hueh up. Haul. What 1 -- tarted
'te say wa that they u another movie
j etar Is mixed up In a terrible
.and it all will he in the paper In a
'day or two. it awful. Paul, the
fway thev earrv en out there in tlint.

What's the name Hollywood.'
' lie only shrugged.
, "Hut then they say that there It

celnc te be a great lnintevemcnt new.
'and thev say that wp wHl net hear any

mere of that sort of thine 1 hey -- ay

that everything will he cleaned up. and
the people who cannot behave will sdm- -

.

k 'r "

U iSv

-
'

'

The Unconscious
Sinner

By HAZEL DEYO HATCHELOB

Cerey Phclp) marries Clce Ridrje-fitl-

a nlrl iche unconicieuriii tempts
tea te make love te her. marly te be

v revenged en htr for her treatment of
Diek Wheeler. Carey w Ihck

' guardian, and trhen Clee refuses
' Did; the hey is en the point of com-

mitting suicide tchrii Carey appears
en the scene ami prevents the
tragedy. On their iredditiri night.
Carey telh t'lee he rfrtpnM her. hut
ke carries hrr off te hit rabin tn the

n place that he and Ihck
have eicnrd together in the pait.
They arrive latr at night te Jtnd that
Dick hat returned from abroad,
xchcre he hat gene te forget Clce. and
is entcenred there In a scene that
folletcs the truth comet out. and
Dick takes Clen'n part agnintt ( arry.
Carey it cnnrmccil that Clce it no
longer m lava icxth him. and hat
turned te Dirk. Confronted irith this
possibility he realtict that he loves
her, and that he hat merely hern
deluding himtclf tnth the idea of
contempt for her. He is determined
te hide this fact from hrr at all cetts,
but Dick suspects the truth.

I

helena

mountain,

"Take Me Away"
was nn appalling sileii'--

T3ERE Tarev's nbrupt leave-takin-

jzr--- n

and then Clee's eyes met Pick's ncres
the table. Dick with a thieb of In-

tense pity felt that he had never cen

anch suffering In any er.e's eyes before.

and he was suddenly tempted te tell her
that he was certain Carey cared. But

!

he dikcarded this impulse immediately. '

She wouldn't believe him. She would
only think thnt he was trying te com- - '

fort her. Ne. he would have te elve '

the problem In another way.
Dick would have been furiously angry

with Carey if he hadn't pitied him se
much. Eut l.e was conxlnced that farcy
loved his wife te the point of madness.
Everything pointed te the fa.--r that he
was in love with her. jjnd In addition
te that he was jealous. That was why
he had taunted her se cruelly.

Dick had practically mane up
what te de. He had thought about

It last nisht before he had fallen
(llilllls in'

Clee'R flaming cheeks and tortured eye?
he doubted the wisdom of his decision.
After all, Carey didn't deserve te have
her. He deserved te be made te suffer
an much as he had made this girl suf
fer. D'ck forget all about the
that Carey had done this
ltt--,u v. - iuiui c LUIJIt
but Clce s side of It. because he still
loved her and she w.-- miserable.

-- "Clce. don't leek like that." he mut-
tered suddenly. "I can't bear It."

Clee drew a long breath. "It's
knowing thnt he mc-- se cheaply

i1

r a
Derere tall rikI

f
you.

Dick te his feet with a
exclamation.

"Eefeie me. what de veu mean?"
Ulik, don't you rcmemherV Veu

1 was thnt kiml of tlrl. Yeu
thought en that 1 played with veu
Just for the fun of the thing. Yeu

believe it w lien I swore te
you it wasn't true

Dick flung a chair out nf his way
and came around the table te her. He
knelt beside hep chair and put his arm
around as If had been n little
girl.

Ged, Clce, don't you under- -

whj' I was half mad with love
of I didn't knew what I was
saying or doing. I worshiped you.
I could have knelt dwi en the

nd d jour feet, tf the desire te '

held you in ui.v hadn't been
And when veu tuhl tin- - ou didn't

care, something te snap in my
brain, l don't kmnv what I said after
thnt. 1 didn't ure what happened,
But afterward, when I had had a chance
te think things ever, I realized what a
rad I been. 'ni couldn't help
loving me, any mere than you could
help loving Cnrej."

Clce winced ns if he had struck her.
"O, don't!" she moaned, "don't say
tlmt!"

A I1U ll"l i' i iitiin

fnlrlv out the word"
I J knew!"

nhe ever and ever. "All I knew
is t liia I want te go nway. Help te
get awaj, Dick. After and the

caiiiu out in n vviiil,

"after all, what It nintter whether
f Carey or net? despises me.

'e thinks a creature beneath con- -

ipt. ever change him,
ew that, anil nun ininu i can

mere of it.
hat moment Dick wns

'. te de as Leving
he did. It made him dizzy te

turn te him like this for help.
ept head. He had learned

and the wininehs in
f proclaimed the fact that
held her

iw

plv he thrown right out of the movies
nlinecthcr. TIip.v say

"l.Uten. denrpct. what they My l

one of the greatest unimpertances In

the world. Whnt,Tlim nave eeen say
ing has causeil mere
trouble in till world
than all the wnrs.
.1 I.. ..Hl1tii.i.n(lntiii
IMM'll, .""" Ttti
and epidemics in the ,7r .

1.1...... ..i .i.. ....i,i x) .v w
llismr.v m iiir i,.. Y ,v
And, that. I guess 7 x v
that about all the fevV.v
wars have been caused
by what THEY sa."

Virginia laughed at
him.

me. we are
coins te have a lei- -

mm in nhllnsenhv.'

.rB"
,.

7

iVV

v' jFmmir

"Well. If thev whole world could
' pet the lessen, it wouldn't he e bad.
' at that," he replied grimly. "What
THEY sny what THEY think Is

the meit Influence for evil I

knew of. It extendi through the whole
range from what THEY say about some
faker'i oil stocks down te what THEY
say about some unknown who even- -

tuallv Keti into the White Heuse. It's
all due te what THEY sny. toe."

Virginia was plainly bored.
"If there's any bit of sl propaganda

some wants te put ever, it is
always laid Te THEY. What THEY I

nv. fee whiz, it would make a think- -

ing m,m ill. A fellow nowadays who'
tries te have the least bit of Intellec- -

Mini independent e is shunned audi
..nnrlwil ll "

"(lb. I knew." exclaimed Virginia
brightly. "P.y ah THEY, eh, dear?'1

Tomorrow Plate, Take Netice!

Through a

JMA

ff

Weman s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

Cause and Effect
"Yeu nre unjust te me," a man com-

plained te his wife's family when they
remonstrated with him ever his be-

havior. "Yeu de net knew me. I am
n geed fellow, and if you knew bet-

ter jeu would understand me."
T'nfertunately for these people who

cemplnin nf Mich injustice and of net
being "understood." the world judges
us net by what we think or profess of

I ourselves. It knows only what we
demonstrate about ourselves by our

'own actions Fer though the -- aylng
may be old. it Is true "actions '

than words
This man married and then tried te

renege en the responsibilities he lind
assumed. He acted In a way which
forced every one te despl-- e him and
then he said: "If you knew mc you i

would knew what a geed fellow I am."
lie took ceod care of himself, but

.neglected hi- - wife, subjecting her te
hardship and humiliation.
he s.itd : "If von knew me reu
knew thnt I am a fine fellow !

He spent everything he had upon
himself left his wife In want nt
a tune when she was most entitled
te be before And
then he said: "Yeu de net like me be-

cause you de net knew me'."
He and nil ethers who think they

are the best fellows in the but
by their actions prove themselves te
be something quite should
be told that when the offender comes
before the bar of justice he is net
sentenced according- te the ay In
which he recommends himself, but ac-

cording ( the which he - known
te lmc committed. And the same
thing holds ceod of that seat
of judgment, one might tell him. if
he Is interested in what happens when
he mines knocking at the gate

Te return te Immediate thing, sueh
people should be told that we respect
wnnt is ei iee ,,,

Is is h
fill, nothing can change et the

change forefathers

Adventures With a Purse
I go out In the evening, unlessWHEN

I pockets. I lest hecause
1 1. l...li.. A fA. tl.n

hut new as he sat there looking I 11.11'- -

,, 111.,. i ,',,.. 1"'
,.

iiu,i,li'-'- l

..,,,..

helds:

"O.

had net

kevs, money there's no u-- c telling about
because I'm sure you all knew
it ia Yesterday I was perfectlv

delighted te find a beaded bag which
answers everv need. About five inches i

lniic nnd tnnde of which ehnnc?e

ftCo1er In die similes can'"l u .i i.i. ... ui- -i .. - i. -- .,
thing through "I)blll (j! -- n

tf.T. 1. I m 1 I fnrrn .. L ...

"

'

Ulitvi'i

'

i

'

..

Yeu are planning veur va
catien and may even be getting out
the trunk- - te du- -t off. and one of
the first things te go in will be a bath-
ing Have you ever wrapped veur
wet suit in n tewei ann stnrteu dbck
te the heusi
distance had

Vnittin

successors.

pen-Mcr- himself.

ultimate

, , .

.

-

,i . the,.,! - ,,- - l .iMwii-i- i '

"It ' dampness through . . .

six 117
this i

ress

thought
e

wouldn't

her -- he
'

'

despairing

net

troubled,
ever the hag a '" '"?

bag as a of fact,
he for littv nnn ilify
are certainly lndispenable te
bather.

Ter nam of li- -t dtlr Wemnn'. fax
Kdl ter or Walnut unoe or 1801

tlir hnur of 0 and 8,

GOOD
By Uareld Donaldsen Eberlein

Coler Management

management simply means
by position

proportion se thnt harmony.
And haiiiieuy agreement.

New harmony the arrangement

in a moment he ' et colors i imi .., '""
ever thing but the fan that he .l. by analogy "likeness.

hi Wmliw thnt he wanted her 1 iarmeny by contrast sing two

i. ere anything ln world. "lr ' ' vcliew"
but he fought the dclre te crush n,e,J;

,.;. a
w-- 'withered

ngainst ...., J r : or red. yellow, blue.!
-- 1011 (It) love i iircy. ...in v jiiii; n'i - . ,,, ,. u ,., , snv

"1 don't knew.

t me

words

He
me

will
I t

ly

asked.

his
very

heart.

IMefc'i P1m

nt

"Dear

subtle

clique

me

speak
louder

world,

nln.

forget

use a little nf the mere bril
contrasting color as a splce

te enliven the greater quantity
of the c.s color.

by analogy or
allows a of al-

though enbes It Is net
te the emphatic degree of
brilliance as get harmony
by Harmony by

composing sucha harmony
contain or of some one

te both. Fer
may a bv analog

or likeness where the colors .vellevv,
green and nie Involved. is
enough of a se

uml green and in
common'
they airie
TemeereW "Coler and Woodwork"

FLOWERS YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF

have many piecesYOU ribbon and In your sewing
and, even though small, you

will find them quite large enough te
fashion these dainty flowers.

Cut the in small petal shapes,
eight te a flower or mere if you a

full flower. Set two of them ship
making a small senm

te the edec: the end which Is te be
te center is left open and the

petal turned inside out
the edges Sew thp four ' mere nnd mere for the

and finlh a small flower nre narrow nnd plentiful nnd
center (these are te be in any
fancy goods department or may lie made
of French knetsl.

Can Yeu Tell?
B'l h J. and A. W. Jierfmcr

Wit. Hugs Se

The reason ninny rugs are se highly
is largely te the skin of

the or ju-- t as a paint-
ing becomes valuable because the

has succeeded in producing a re-

markable result. The question of va-

riety a'e enti rs largeh the value
of rug". The great artl-- t of
the past who worked for the love of

art rather than for the money they
might by iispesing of mas-
terpieces are dead, and the have no

And then
would Then. toe. the rug becomes valuable

bv reason of the amount of time and
labor put Many rugs have
taken te produce, because
f.rtl-- t de all his by hand and
tie hi different colored nrns

se. or the pattern will net come
light. These knots may occur
inch, or ex en eciy pait of
Iherc be thousands of knots

one rug.
The taluabl Persian rug come

from Kurdistan. Khurasan. I'eraglian
and Karmaii. The most highh prUcJ
come Kurdistan. It is wonderful

arti-ti- e nbiht i displayed by
wild Persi.iu artists, es-

pecially when it Is ccnsideieil the
weaver sits with tne of the rug
toward s0 that he en-

tirely upon hi- - memory te produce n

perfei t
Of nil the art none has come e

te 'he lhe nr history of the pen- -

pies of the earth as the nrt of weaving.
Songs and -- furies of nationalwormy respect, we ,.,, .imrt-ii.l- i

lewiblc. we hate what fh jhejr Mrirn fll.l0s. Ccm-rn- -

am! the eff. deeds ..f(,ens ,avi P!iTn,., great
that does net the cnuse. rhr,ir thieu-- h thr historical

iieieunts woven Inte lilts'. In the days

am
U...l...t

at i,,,,ipr

nil."

them
wlmt

bends
light everai

them

suit.

in

we

wc

it

of the early (Jreeks. and
Egvptian-- . the rug was u-- as a iii-- 1

behcnl part of mip, religious re-- I

mantle ceremonies.

Tomorrow Where De .Mosquitoes
Frem?

The Weman's Exchange

July 20, 1901
Te th rd ter of Wenintt' Paee:

T'ear Madam I will be ei"ge.
If you will advise me. (lav .tulv
20. fell en ' rt.

Juiv "ft. fell en Saturday

She Under Weight
th .Y tnr nf IVeynar's

Iar Madam fan veu answer dm
discover after some i",'"ii'"i" ier me inreuKii rn-i- .l.

Weman's Kxchance In Eveni.ne
ii ......... .,i.

sewing

that hurts she very come the c(rl !,,,, V(nr a(f am "cnl'"- -

. out(jeor CxprclSe you can
make, feel se ashamed mark your feet Inches ;K'material, pounds weiijiif get and the indoor your school

"Goed
stand

you.

ground

nru.s upper-
most.

Ined and te slip am (reitinp very mueii ai people
the arm, "," ""l'""" '. I1,c

matter can
bad -- nine

the

phone Main

Coler
colors their nnd

we secure
means

wave,,
second,

than else the
back

her him violet with

den
said

does
levo

Nothing

sorely
she

and

and

different,

certainly

rubber handles
rescinding

THE

dizzying euiuiiu,

only very
liant or
accent

brilliant
Harmony likeness

broader range choice,
In man) possible

secure snme
through

contrast. analogy means
that two colors

mere less ele-

ment common example,
have harmony

blue There
common clement that

vellevv acrce. enough
between and se that

silk
basket,

silk
wish

right
te right side, close

gathered
then

press time patience,
with

found

Mahei Valuable

due
rrtl-- t designer,

nrt-1- st

into
weavers

their
secure their

into it.
years the

mu't work
together

jest
every

an inch, and
will hand

In
most

from
what

nomadic
that

back
him. depend- -

pattern.

close

their
what hate-- '

Hebrews

and

Cemp

much
wh.it

1901.
i:i01.

Is
Tn rage'

"""'""" run- -

had

with
,,en

cents,

means

blue

It llllk .111. . UIJ 1" (,,!.. 11 Ll,1 111 131
my body Is net n hit fan.

I have a re,i scar en side mv
none, whli'li remained after a bell It
Is-- there mere than a year and It doesn't
seem te be away In fart Is the
same as first. What can I de for this?

' What can I use tn fatten my lops (some,-- I
thlnjr that In net toe expensive, please),
ns they are vry thin. eape. iallv
around my nnkles I work In a mil and
I must walk all day, la very tire-
some. De you think that this would
make theni thin?

I have leni? but very oily hair and it
eeenis te be falling out new- - mere than
usual. I wMh It as fcoen as I think It
Icsiks dirty (that Is about every three
weeks), hut nothing helps It seem te
he petting morn oily nil the time What
de ou would be best te use?

DAILY rtEAPER.
Vnu are a few pounds welcht

hut bv fattening foefls, such ns
rnllk nnd Ktra. you could brln your

net Is te

weight up te the proper amount. i
wouldn't bother about your face
toe fat as when you begin te fill out you
will find that it will be. In Just about
proportion Try rubbing loe en jour
nose,. It will help te take the redness
awav. I shouldn't think that your Werk i

In the mill would make your Icks thin
uiihss you are sitting down most of the
time and net glvlna; them enough exer- - j

eh" and de jeu fellow the exercises
.!..' unnallP frfllll tlmO tO tlmO Oil tllO I

Page? They nr very
frr nny one who Is trying te put
welcht. Yeu ?ny that your hair Is oily.

ou use a little lemon Julce In the I

next te tlie last rinsmis you wui iniu
that It will help te dry out the hair
If this doesn't seem te de It any aoed,
ask your druggist for a tonle that Is

for oily hair.

rn
IT wle for a wemnn te marry

mnn she hns been warned
Can she held a man who

has never before loved one wemnn
for mere thnn a few weeks nt a
time? .lean Steckbrldge she
could when she married

"The Wife Cheater"
Tint there enme a time she

wished she had listened te her
friends. There is a strong plot, n
stirring appeal in this new story of

Hazel Deye Ilatchcler's
The first chapter will appear en

AlUnUA), JUlil it A

--
i

Yeu might ue them en the front of
n girdle, the front of n hat or en n
workbag. If you want something

really dressy for your

The single chrysanthemum Is a flower
De thnt nice make though it renuires

nctnli
tezether petals

vn'ncd

Wem.in's helpful

ngainst?

thought

need te be turned inside out with the
aid of an orange weed stick or any
article that blunt and net toe thick.

CHEVIOT SUIT

HL 4 9v'

fly flv ' m f v? "t '

Ml: s" - j?Hj ferH

tmmmiMm

Wk. ''

""7l V- -

Thl' material cool enough for
summer wear and adapts Itself
pleasingly te n trimming of beaded
hands which straighten out its
Kieneh fullness nnd give It the re-

quired American straight line;,. It
Is black, with the beads white

ngn!n-- t It

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

riTTEEN (ilrls of fourteen and'
fifteen should net go In for n reducing
course ether than te go In for all the

snld F!ew!y. towel am of
me making a naty en froek.'jflve

nlhber the cenect games

seemed

bttnrrn

HOME
IN TASTE

R'uT

green

undoubtedly

Seme

these

of
Hie of

which

think

under
e.itins

being

en

If

meant

when

is

is

provides you In the gym. Yeu nny cut
down en your candy-eatin- but you re

a certain amount of sugar con-

sumption during these developing days.
The reducing course mother took would
net de for .veu nt nil.

Mrs. A. M. A.- -
wnter hnblt.' Den t try right away
with six glasses n day. Make It a rule
te consume two glasses the first week,
three the next, nnd en up until you
hnve get yourself adapted te this most
excellent hnbit.

II. O. D. A red nose Is ticunlly
caused by some internal disorder or

KiJBffi ffifflKNXC

IH1H

rflyT 1 s kJ"

They nre beautiful in elvct. Use your
own judgment ns te hew large they
must he te suit your purpose.

Itesebudi nrc simple nnd just the
thing te till in n cluster or wreath.
Take n piece of ribbon or bins fold, six
te ten Inches long and twice the depth
you wish the bud te be; fold in two the
long way nnd commence te twist or
roll it. every new nnd then tnklng a
st itch in the base of the bud te held it
firm. Seme of these are combined with
silver gnur.e, which gives a soft and
delicate effect. Eight green silk or vel-

vet leaves, two or three te a flower, add
much te their beauty, and no wreath is
complete without them. I

Rcad Your Character
Uij Digby Phillips

Sexvniiil Analysis
Here Is another test for your ability

te analyze handwriting, If you care te
undertake it. Te give yeurisclf a fnlr
chnnce, cover up the Inst paragraph
of this article, se that you will net
accidentally see the answer before you
have registered your own nnnlysis.

Assume that you are considering n
specimen of handwriting in which one
nf the prominent tent tires is the manner
in which the writer Mnrttt the first
letter of nearly all words with n little
hook-lik- e stroke. Secondly, you note
that, in a given word, there is n ten-
dency of the letters te decrease iu size
toward the end of the word. Yeu note,
toe, that the writing has n decided for-
ward slnnt. and that the cress stroke
of the letter "t" generally flics off that
letter te the right. Moreover, the writ-
ing is rather heavily shaded, though it
does net leek as though this shading
were done for effect, merely te make
it a "copperplate" hand. The lines nre
inclined te slnnt upward toward the
right of the page, and the letters nre
angulnr rather than rounded in their
formation. New what would you gather
from thnt?

That Initial hook is an 'jr.fr.rung sign
of talkativeness. The decreasing size
of letters means that the person is lack-
ing in conscientiousness, though preha-bl- y

only In small matters. The forward
slant and the right -- crossed "t" show
liupulslvene-s- , and the shaded writing
indicates an amount of willfulness, 'i lie
ascending lines indicate optimism, and
the angiiinr writing a quick mentality
Talkative, unreliable, impulsive, will
ful, happy, quick, linven t you Known
people like thai? Try te get a specimen
of their handwriting and see if it does
net wjuarc up preity well with this.

Tomorrow Third Analysis

W IIATS
lip Helen Deeie

I ) I lT

Any one. who Is In the heblt of
envelopes properly may think

It unnecessary try give directions regard- -

Inc se slmiile a inattvi. Yet se tnani
letters nre incorrectly addressed that the
mistakes made in "xe simple a matter"
cost the I'nlted .States Government mil- -

Yen enn't net hoi"en.s of dollars every year. In the
SUV. 1 ill I uniuiui.1 ttiuuu iiiuiv (li u teclerks employed who dc nothing but leek

up addresses In the directory In order
tn readdreB.s the 260,000 wrongly ad-
dressed letters which reach that one
postefllce every day. Yet what could

than te write both the sending
and the receiving address, tlius:
Frem Jlebert williiimsun.

615 Ollve St.. St. :.euls. Me,
Te Mr. Edwin V I)n f'hnrmn.- . ....., ..! ,. .,.. . . . . 7 . 'peer circulation. Attention te tne met m ueiiex iiuuuing,

and regulnr c.icrcls-- In the open air 7879 Avenue,
are beneficial. A cold plunge Is excel- - Yerk. N. Y.

with Because or carek'sMv written ad-le-

siitd circuintien,for impever ,,reHae8 110 fewer mn flve million let- -
a vigorous rub afterward with a JurkMi ter.s remained unclaimed In the New
towel. KtiRlaud Postal District last year.

1DJ3

GxhibiUen

WHAT

new en public view
Perfect yxeDroduciiens ofAc

most zBeaidifiil Specimens
of

Genuine Pearls

Exhibition June 0

Kennedy & Bre.
Diamond Mcrchnnls & JcwclcrH

102 S. 13th St., Phila.

Stamp

H3

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Say They Are Juet In Fun
Dear Cynthia I really muet answer

"Prank'" letter. He speko of Park-
land. Oh Krnnk, de you really net
knew that Parklnnd Is only a place te
have fun? This Is evidently only your
first trip there or you would net be
se shocked when a boy use lip stick
in a place llke that, where everybody Is
out for fun, It docs net lower a girl's
estimation of him : but a poreen who
really thinks lie In handsome, nnd In
conceited about It, Is, as ymi say, mere
ti be pitied but Parkland, well Park-
land Is different ; It Is n summer camp.

Of course, I realize that you were
rising te defend the fcmlnlne genera-
tion, which wns, well, rather heroic, hut
really, don't you think they are getting
qulte able te de their own battling?
They de meit everything else. Yeu
still have much te learn. PRIMROSE.

Wants te Get Married
Dear Cynthln Rending your column

e"e.ry night certainly puts a bit of
pleasure Inte somebody's life te think
that you help be many people out of
uieir trouble by your rair ana square
advice. I have never written te you
before, but I have a problem new
which In causing me considerable trou-
ble. I am a young man twenty-on- e

yenrs of age and very (I am Rorry te
sny) much In difficulty. I have been
gelne steady with a girl about two
years my Junier. I have always been
thinking of Retting cngnged, but the
working conditions of today simply
won't allow It. What would you think
of this Idea and hew should I ten It te
my fiancee? I want te go nway for
a wjlle (say two years) nnd try my
luck elsewhere. What would be the
best way te tell the young lady with-
out alarming her te nny extent? Wish-
ing your column endless success.

BOB.
New. why don't you tell her Just ns

you told me? Have you asked her te
marry you? If she really cares for
you she will be willing te wait until
you nre able te support her. Talk It
all ever with her. She may be able te
suggest something even better than your
plan. Hoed Juck te you.

"Delly Dimples" Quotes Peem
Dear Cynthia Having read the letter

of "A New Writer," I was Inspired te
write, although I am a female.
. Please de net think that I agree with
the Idea of the "flappers" about letting
a fellow think that she Is a "blg-tlmcr- ,"

but I am writing a few verses of a
poem which I think Is wonderful, be-
cause 1 have one of the very few fellows
who leek nt tilings In this light, but who
wants te Rpcnd his life In a race after
the unattainable? We work toward
goals. We cannot forever chnse the pet
of geld at the end of the rainbow. We
want te get Homevvhere en our part of
life.

The poem has particularly Impressed
mn and has been a great help In solv-
ing some of my problems.

DOLLY DIMPLES.

If you have a friend worth loving.
Love him. Yes and let him knew
Th.it you levo him cre life's evcnlng
Tinge his brew with sunset's glow.
Wliv should geed wards ne'er be said
Of a friend till he Is dead?

If you hear a song that thrills you
Suiur bv nnv child cf song.
Praise It. De nflt let the singer
Walt deserved praises long.
Why should one who thrills your heart i

Lack the Jey you may Impart?

If your work Is made mere easy
Bv-'-n friendly, helping hnnd,
Siiv stf. Speak out brave and truly.
Kr'e the darkness veils the land.
Should n brother workman dear
Falter for a word of cheer?
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Left in the Camp Every Summer

Just Because Se Many Girls Lese Their. Belongings and Derit
Recognize Them or Take the Trouble te

Claim Them Age

THE girls who arc going te be
nt camp this year wct--e won-

dering what "loot" tliey weultl bring
back this summer.

"Last year I cot these shoes," one
of them said, displaying a stunning
pair of brown nnd white liccllcss tennis
shoes.

"Oh, I get n wonderful sweater
which I expect te use up there this
year," added another. "It'" the camp
colors, you knew, and we have te have
them, and mine wns about worn out, se
this is just going te save me money.

"Well, I hope I'll pick tin a geed
hat te finish out the season, Mild the
first one. whimsically. "This has had
a geed deal of hnrd wenr already.'

Ne, they weren't lady creeks, plan-
ning their summer campaign; their
method of getting wns perfectly honer-nbl- e.

Is hew it hnppcnct.
THIS the' end of the enmp year there
was a sizable pile of lest and found
articles in the club room closet, with
no owners nttnrhcd te them.

An "mictien" wns held, the Wittiest
girl in camp acting as auctioneer; and
the shoes nnd swenter were among the
articles.

Everv girl in camp was present nl
the auction, nnd ench article was held
up and described in minute detail.

There couldn't possibly have been a
mistake made.

Every girl there hnd n chance te see
and te claim every article that was held
tip te be examined.

Net a rfirl claimed that Rwcaler,
these shoes or a number of the oilier
treasures.

And se, after the camp had broken
nnd there were only a few coun-

cilors and a girl or two left the "loot"
was divided among them.

Is a regular custom every year.
THIS te be.

There are expensive clothes and bits
of camp equipment left there te be
stolen or te get moldy every year,
just because these girls don't recognize
their own possessions, or care enough
about them te claim them.

Tub Silk

of Voile
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in Printed
s.w...uu,cu wan wnite Ur- -
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YOU'LL find this
mothers

in toe

wrl ten their initials in
en their overshoes, or en lapc en ,fi.
umbrellas, will sit back and shake hheads ns their own lest things areup and the initials read out. Ui

It seems that you must force id.i.own straying
.,riheCi?cTrncknewlS:

Why?
Don't they like their things?
Hnve they se many that thev ,w,

have te bother about one, mere or lil
that gees astray, or comes back?Or, arc they just utterly

And is it their training or the? 'jS'
natures that make them this wavlAlmest every does itnnd then, nnd often it doesn't nivl
much

All she loses is something lik. n ...
pin thnt her mother has bought
of e set for ten or fifteen cents bec,!
she knows hew loses thin,
nnd doesn't see nny sense in i ?.
her really geed until iK
learns te take care of it.

Nobody expects better Mher.
Hut when It comes te geed shoes, inexpensive sweater, a

hat or something really worth wMt.
""" s"n i" ue u seriouster.

TF SHE can overlook things like tint1 ns if they were postage stamps
safety pins, hew will she ever be abl

or

te manage the valuable trinkets andcostly that every girl co-
nsiders se necessary as she li grewim
up?

It seems a strange state of mini!
a girl te be nble te lese a thing Uv. .
heavy sweater, knew that she is with,
out it, yet net have the preseact el
mind, sense, or it li te
claim it when it is found by
else and held up before her eyes.

But, of course, It's fine for the cenn,
cllers at a camp when the girls de
behave this wayr
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Warm. Weather Frecks
Today and Tomorrow
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Just unpacked and verv sDeciallv nririrl.
These frocks offer a delightful opportunity te
supply your holiday needs. They will
you cool and comfortable and smart in appear-
ance even in torrid weather.

Striped Sports Frecks

Freck French with
Ukrnnian embroidery Paatel colere.

French Flapper Frecks
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